
at the
Downtown Joe’s

Oberon Building
At the Oberon, built in 1893, guests could buy a cigar, get a shave and haircut for two bits, and relax with a cold beer. After a devastating 

fire in 1932, the building was rebuilt and restored to the current art deco style. The sturdy Oberon withstood both boxing legend and regular 
Rocky Marciano, countless floods and the August, 2014 6.0 Earthquake.. 

In 1985 Chuck Ankeny, great grandson of Theodore Hamms, hatched a plan to brew beer in Napa much the way Hamms had first done in St. Paul, 
Minnesota in 1865.  As a child Chuck watched the Hamms family brew in San Francisco from 1954 to 1972. Ankeny hired brewmaster Schlitz Brewery’s 

Brian Hunt, a UC Davis alum. Chuck and Brian crafted a seven-barrel microbrewery inside the Oberon and opened in 1988 as Willits Brewery.

Locals Joe and Nancye Peatmen purchased Willits in 1993, renaming the business to Downtown Joe’s. That was 25 years ago. Now, the pub has remained 
open every single day since. Seven floods, two major earthquakes, earthquake retrofitting, flood control construction, and redevelopment were some 

challenging times but Joe managed to get the doors open,  Thanksgiving and Christmas days included.

Chefs Bernebe Leon and Gaspar Montoya guide Joe’s long tendered kitchen team to provide a menu that is as diverse as the clientele in techniques and 
ingredients. As Napa has become a world destination Joe’s maintains the Napa Tradition of operating a friendly neighborhood public house .  Always 
doors open , eager to satisfy your hunger and your spirit. They have stayed true to their roots by welcoming each guest in as a friend and respecting 
& valuing their staff.  Surrounded by an influx of new premium wine businesses and restaurants, Downtown Joe’s is one of the last connections to Old 

Napa; a wonderful place and home to wonderful people before Grape was King.

Our Philosophy
Unpretentious, friendly, and fun.  Downtown Joe’s continues to be the  place where locals meet and visitors come to feel like a local.

Our Mission
To share our love of quality food, wine and beer with our guests in a friendly, warm,  and entertaining atmosphere. 

To go beyond our guests’ expectations and to select,  develop, and empower the finest people.

Cheers!
For a party of 6 or more gratuity may be added



Beginnings
The Dips
Hummus Garlic & Parmesan   9.89

ASIAGO, ARTICHOKE & 
SPINACH DIP  Hot    10.99

Guacamole Made to order  9.89

Above Served w/ veggies , house made chips or both 

SpicY Shrimp & Avocado 
Lettuce Wraps

Served with honey lime sauce  12.99

Corncakes with 
Smoked Salmon

Dill cream and lemon  16.29

Calamari medley
Lightly battered & flash fries served with 

fennel & remoulade 13.59

PRetzel bites
with Beer Cheese and Mustard  8.89

NACHOS
Cheese sauce, pico del gallo, black 

olives, guacamole, and sour cream  10.79 
Add chicken    5.50

BUFFALO WINGS
Classic upstate New York style hot, with 

blue cheese, carrots & celery  13.99

BlAck olive Tapenade 
bruschetta

Feta cheese toasts topped with rosemary 
black olive tapenade  10.89 

Roasted Chicken 
Quesadilla

Guacamole, pico de gallo, & sour 
cream  12.99

Brewhouse 

look for our Brewhouse CLASSICS 

Soups & Salads
ITEMS SERVED AT DOWNTOWN JOE’S FOR 25 YEARS

Chicken 
Tortilla Soup
Rich, deep  flavor.
Try with Pale or Amber
Cup  5.99  |  BOWL  8.99

SAN FRANCISCO 
CLAM CHOWDER 
“24th Year on the Menu”
 Cup  5.99  |  BOWL  8.99

SUPERFOOD Italian Salad
Beets, avocado, garbanzo & kidney beans, olive oil & 
vinaigrette, salt & pepper  8.59

The Mediterranean
Greek style with Feta cheese, cucumber, peppers,
tomatoes, olives, onions, capers, extra virgin olive oil, salt 
crystal & pepper 9.59

ROASTED GARLIC CAESAR 
Baby romaine hearts chopped, house dressed w/ croutons & 
whole bulb of roasted garlic   Half 9.59 |  Whole 13.29

Filet Fajita Salad
Filet mignon grilled medium rare, served w/ grilled peppers, 
romaine & iceburg lettuce, cheddar cheese with our spicy 
cummin dressing in a flour tortilla bowl   18.89

Blackened Salmon Caesar
Our meyer lemon caesar dressing perfcetly balances the 
pepper-dredged 5 oz salmon filet with roasted garlic  17.99

Classic COBB SALAD
Bacon, chicken breast, farm fresh egg, avocado, tomato, blue 
and cheddar cheese, choice of dressing  17.99

HALF turkey avocado CLUB 
sandwich w/ SOUP OR SALAD

Choose either half Caesar or Superfood salad, or 
cup of clam chowder   13.99 

Add protein to any of the above salads: Grilled or blackened 
chicken 6.00  |  Prawns 7.50 | Salmon Filet 8.00

GF

GF

GF



Brewmaster’s

Dry Aged Rib eye steak
In house dry aged, grilled to order, topped w/ rosemary 
garlic butter, served with olive oil roasted red potatoes & 
steamed vegetable medley   28.99

SurF & Turf
4 jumbo garlic scampi, smothering 4oz filet mignon grilled 
to order with mash potatoes & steamed veggies   32.99
No surf please.    28.99

PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP
Slow roasted, herb rubbed slices of prime rib warmed in au 
jus on soft French roll w/ beer fries & horseradish sauce on 
side   18.99

Chicken Fried Steak & 
COUNTRY GRAVY
Served with potatoes & peas - Pale Ale’s best friend!  16.59

Lemon chicken piccata
Served 2 ways - you choose. Over angel hair pasta or 
aside mashed potatoes & steamed veggies. lightly pounded 
chicken breast flour dusted and sauted in our buttery 
meyer lemon capper sauce   18.69

CAJUN Penne PASTA
Andouille sausage, prawns, and tender chicken in a 
creole cream sauce   22.99

BACON MAC & CHEESE
YES BUTTER! YES HEAVY CREAM! 
The rest is a secret.   15.39

Pesto salmon
8 oz grilled salmon filet topped w/ house pesto, steamed 
veggies & our creamy mashed potatoes  23.89

Pub Grub
Bacon Jam burger

Housemade sweet bacon jam top Angus Ground 
Chuck w/ smoked gouda, mayo, and the works, 

served with beer battered fries   16.29
 

UPTOWN Turkey BURGER
Arugula, gruyere cheese, whole grain mustard & 

garlic aioli make this burger zing! Served with beer 
battered fries  15.99

BLACK & Blue BISON BURGER
1/2lb of Durham Ranch Bison & Black Angus ground 

chuck, w/ Point Reyes Blue Cheese served with 
sweet potato fries   17.39

   Impossible Burger
or Chicken Breast?

Substitute either on any of the above burgers  1.00
No gluten. No bun? No problem!

Add bacon  1.59  |  Sub garlic fries  0.99

IMpossible Street tacos
Yes the now famous potato & wheat meat subtitute 

with onion cilantro & salsa on corn tortillas 14.99

Blackened Fish tacos
Wild Alaskan cod, dredged in white, cayanne, black 

pepper, seared medium served with cajun slaw, 
served with chips & guac    16.69

Beer BattereD Fish & Chips
Hand dipped to order, wild Alaskan cod w/ beer fries & 

cajun slaw    2 piece  15.99   |   3 piece  18.89

Hot Pastrami Rueben
In house cured & smoked brisket, gruyere cheese, 

1000 island, fresh kraut, & beer fries   15.99

TURKEY Avocado CLUB
Applewood smoked bacon, pepperjack, pesto mayo 

on 12 grain wheat bread served w/ potato salad   14.99

Pizza Del Dia
Thin crust 10” pizza perfect for individual meal

or shared app, allow 20 min.   14.99

Meals

RANCH 
DRESSING .50
STEAMED 
VEGGIES 5.99

MASHED 
POTATOES    4.99
SUBSTITUTE
SALAD  1.99

GARLIC BREAD  4.50

Beer Battered 
Fries 5.09
ONION RINGS  7.99

GARLIC FRIES  7.09

SWEET POTATO 
FRIES  7.59

GF

GF



WE USE NAPA COUNTY, FREE RANGE, FARM FRESH EGGS

Breakfast Margarita
2oz Don Julio Blanco, fresh lime & grapefruit wtih house-made 
sweet-n-sour, cointreau float and salted rim  15 served until 3pm

Pepsi  |  Diet Pepsi  |  Dr. Pepper  |  Mug Root Beer | Sierra Mist   
|  Lemonade  |  Iced Tea  |  Ginger Ale | Sparkling Pomegranate 
Lemonade | Mint Sweet Tea                                                  3.50

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Breakfast

Beverages

Coffee/ Hot Tea, Milk   3.50 Assorted Juices   4.00 

Joe’s Progressive Bloody Mary 
2 shots of Tahoe Blue Vodka, Special house mix - SUPERBLY 
garnished!  Friday and Saturday we add a bacon strip. Sunday, 
we add bacon and a chicken wing!   15  served until 3pm
Mimosa  10  |  Red Beer  6  |  Ramos Fizz  14  |  Orange Beer  6

Brewhouse Benedict
Niman Ranch ham, poached eggs, English muffin & 

hollandaise. Served with hashbrowns  16.99

California BENEDICT
Avocado & tomato a top toasted English muffin 

poached eggs & hollondaise w/ hashbrownss  16.99

Eggs Sausalito
Crab cake, grilled tomatoes, poached eggs, English 

muffin & hollandaise sauce   18.99

2 X 2 X 2 SLAM
2 Pancakes, 2 eggs any style, 2 sausage , bacon 

or ham, hash browns and toast choice   15.99

Egg white & Mushroom 
Scramble

Fresh baby spinach mushrooms & feta cheese. 
Served with choice of toast & hashbrowns  15.50

DailY OMELETTE
Served with hash browns & toast choice  16.99

Choose egg white or whole egg, vegetraian or meat

Huevos Rancheros
2 eggs any style, chorizo, black beans, guac, pico, 

sour cream, & corn tortillas  17.29

Walnut, apple & BANANA 
Foster FRENCH TOAST

Slices of honey crisp apples & bananas glazed in butter 
& brown sugar syrup w/ roasted walnuts   13.99

A La Carte
2 PANCAKES  5.50

SOURDOUGH BREAKFAST SANDWICH
2 Eggs over medium, bacon and cheddar  10.29

BACON OR SAUSAGE LINKS 4.99

NIMAN RANCH HAM STEAK 5.99

HOME FRIES OR HASH BROWNS 3.99  

SLICED FRUIT PLATE  6.29

Two eggs any style  3.50

Yogurt, Granola & Berries  10.79

bagel w/ cream cheese  5.99

Smoked salmon bagel
Cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, capers  14.49
Toast Choice or English Muffin  2.99
SteEl cut Oatmeal   5.99

Kid’s Menu under 13 years old

Pancake and bacon*  5.50
Scrambled eggs & bacon* 5.00
pancakes, eggs & bacon*  6.10

ORIGINAL JOE’S SCRAMBLE
3 Eggs scrambled with ground beef, sausage, 

onion, spinach, mushrooms, and cheddar cheese 
served with hash browns and toast choice   15.59

Served all day all night

Breakfast POtato Skins
Happy hour for breakfast? Stuffed w/ chopped bacon 
scramble eggs & cheddar cheese  10.50

Avocado Toast
Served on 2 slices of wheat bread toasted, fresh
avocado slices, topped with farm fresh eggs any style, 
tomato, pico de gallo, kosher salt and pepper   13.75

Smoked Salmon Avocado Toast
Single slice of grain toast , fresh avocado mash ,
topped with scrambled egg, feta cheese and lox 14.95


